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ctame of Jelinva-iaiy tenatpriîag tiinpet'sqary cadis~. %Vc' %viii plat
tiu astatit, say they, tu awciry Literai voter, uce waiI cefte as
inîch delay as passible, in duing su, aîad we %vili timus îarcveîat
the greater part of our uppoiients tronm vating at ail. lv niai titis
a noble claristiaa avovval' 1 1 net liais ak beautifiul Specianen
of Tary hypocrisy anidlalaspliemy. Wiîat says the Divine
Law! I "Titu allait not take the name oft ure Lord thy God iii
vain*- torthc Lard ivill tact Iîald lairis guiltless that talait!,lais
Name in vain. Thou shait stvear, ns the Lord liveth, in trulli
and in Justice and in Judaetment."

Tc swear withaut necessity, or ta put an uannccessary oalla is
ta trille %villa tue Most Iligli, and ta blasphemno lais liaoly Name.'tuo admitaîster an oath indiscriminately-in tender il %viserai it Il
kîaown ta bc utittecssary,-ta sport witit the came af Gad's
NMajesty merely ta eate delay, and flot ta clicit trutlt com-
mitibis audanjous crime for ihe purpose of robaoig your fellaw
man of lais riglt-ta aflèr il îs ositrageouq cùntimely ta the
C re3tur, in <rder, as it were ta sanctity injutasice thruauigh the
Pliarisaical use af lais adorable namie-tais, titis is a bikspbe-
mous abomination, whlich sac but a gentaîne Tiory coulai per-
petrate or devise. And thtese are our "lSaints," aur Ilsmall
number ofthe clect," aur Ilbretaren in the bonds af the gos,
rel, aur detenders of the Trolls, Ilas it is in Tesus," aur
Tract distributors, aur Psalni singers, and aut Bible readers!
0, thte "l Brood af Vipers!" Thursday next will shew ilieir
respect for the sanctity af an naili, and for the blessed admotai-
lion ut laam who said: "1Swear nat at ail." lTîîarsday will tel)
how the Taries read their Bible bacltvards. Tluîîrsday vvill
prove that the Taries are capable, nlot onaly of profaning Ood's
came, but of seling laim altuagetlaer, as Jadas sold huait, for fil.
thy lucre, and base earthly motives. WVc shall claasely wvatrh
the Lawyerlings who shalllhave lthe iîasulcnce ta Iblay lIaui'gaae
ofthe Davil at the bestiolegs uta Th lursday. Ouri eye walli l,
steadily fixed upen the villaizîs. And wve wvill coul <a:ly watch,
bant pray. Mlay tlîe longue wlîicis vill biasphine stae awtul
Name of the Eternal Gcd on that day, by teaaieriaag usalawvtol
and unnecessary oaths, bie net struck ditaimb for ever! May the
guilty banal whicla will date ta streica forais uie Gospel ut Chriist
for so horrible a purpose, tact fall lifehauss tu the paltied side of
Ie Traiter who wauld thus sel] aur Saviour witla a kiss, and

dedicate lais Newv Testament of Love lu lte unhaalluwad service
of the Dcvil !

REVIVAL 0F ORANGEISM BY THE TORIES.
Thbe Taries prate about te establishament ai an Orange

Lodge in Halifax, nay they report tus:at ere uvas one establtsh-
ed here an the l2th instant. Uat themn try the aceurseti
pritaciple of Orangaism if they dare. For the last few
days thair Journals have bean attwmpting ta defend the Orange
system. Twelve years ago iî 'received its dcath blow. Aftcr a
career ai unexampled villaiuy, atter having shed rivers ai blood
the Orangemen lit iioine were suppressed by the Parliainent
and the Soveraign to the deligh: ai avery honest min ini the
British Empire. Do the"Tory Journais herq, k1now anyihing
about the disclosuires af Colonel Fairwan, and the aiher awful
revelations that were made before a committee of the Hause
of Commons in 1835?i Do they know that saine of the higliest
persanages in the Empire ware implicated in a treasonable
Orange canispiracy against the crown anti ite a afur Most Gra-
cious Sovereign Qocen Victoria, and that they escaped thc gal-

Ioavq o0aa iy hrîth ia.' l ccnaivaaec of the tiwjd\hic ive
saluat ofthe1 day? Du iliey ktow ithat Sar Roabert Peenl lasmnseit
ait lais î,lire ita the Ilttse called Ille Irisu Oratageniau a set ut
IlVOfa~at' und iiidigttaiity di.sclaimed ail coinectioa %villa
liii rabble tuait ut Turyisit

TIIE CIIARI'IY OF" TORYJSNl.
On Ilae 9li ofJuste, 18 16, Ille City ai St. Johne, Newfouuad-

land, was redsaced ta asAts, anad tliuusandg were reducad te beg-
gary. 'I'lo sytUpatiieu of the %whaole Empire vvere exclîed il&
îaeîr belaalfand .4ubseraptiotas for the relief of the auffrers polir.
Oui il tram every quaarter. 'lIais sacred fund couldi flot escape
the infections grasla of the Taries. Thirteen 1thousand Pouinds,
of the munay )lave becen robbed tramn the poor, ta bud an Epis-
copalian Englibli Ciaurch, and this iii a coiiintuiiy %vltçjie îhete
are vary few inenabers ai ulie Uliurcli ut 1Eýngl2tad. O Toryisni
wiiere is îhy Ishtsh,

QIUOS D)EUS VtJLT PEIERE, PRIUS DE.MEN'rAT
Despair has driveta thieTuaries stark starîng tiad. LThey

scein ta bava last tlieir actises, if mhaey lever land any. Tu sc-
cure thair staccess at the elections îhev begaa Ia abuse lle Ca-
thoiic body 1''lie abuse vvas, of coturse, ail intended ta gain
Catîiolic votes! leearing, liowever, that thue abuse af te laiay
Was saut efieieit ciough, iiaey cominenced a ujaannoi îruasade
against lue Bishîap and lais clergy. Sureiy, said tlîey, tItis %vil]
tie irresistîbie. 'rbase blind papisîs are sos besutIed, that uthey
wihl taIre aur abuse as a complimenat, and the mare we kick
îlaersi, aile more the slaves uuihl fawu lupon uis. Beautitul rea-
soniuag, and profuid knau(wledi!e ut thumais natuare

Their Ilgalas and garbace" Journal lias p-ý'raded this week.-
Itow watt î itned '-the metnorable Letter ai tiLj BaIhop which
uvas wvritten in J uly iast. 'lItis is anotîher proof ai Tory wis-
demt on te ave ai the election. Every sentence in that let-
ter is a powerful condemîtation of Tory rascaiîy. Sa because
llea istiap wuas a icait af peace, and an avowed enrny la ail
political excitenie.nt especially iii the Mlinisters ai religion, the
Touries came 1(1 the conclusion titat lhey mighît safely aitaek
bella Prelatc, Prîest, and People! 'l'lie mear. caviards! We
have heent at;sured tîtat tItis very letter uvas the principal encoa-
ragemnet ai lte 'Portes ta commnce their Anti-Cattiolie
crusade.

The Bishis and hais Ciergy are pecaceable men. Lea s tlicre-
fare nttack the cathiolies, because ivc cati1 do 30 wuill impunaty.
We will excite cil the sectarian rancaur ini the country against
them, al because we esTe ane aithing about ilîtir taltgio'ut
but because îhey are liberal in poliîics, and] caot nover tbc cor-
varted ta aut Tory pr'înciplcs. If teir organs atuemtop a reply
we will cal! on the Bislcp and prieassta command themn ta te
silent, andt if îhay dont do sa, wre %vilI atack them-
salves.

law very shrewdlly the Tories haave calculated, and wiaî
splendid resutits have crowned their incomparable policy!

FEVER HIOSPITAL AT MELVILLE ISLAND.
Two Protestants halte died ai this Hospital and we under-

stand thatutree more were ill ai the comamencement af the pre-
sent week. Tht Latterocitha Rev. Mr. Forbas of Glasgow
whicha we pliblialh to day wii! show that Tory Protestantisin and
impudence are thie saine ita every pari ai the Globe, and that
thora are "«Crinsinals" in Glasgow as braggart, andi as cowardly
as our friand ofithe Guardian.


